Lesson 01 Staying Awake

FTWTF means:
Find The Word
That Fits

Can't find an answer?
Check your Guide or quarterly!

Across
5. FTWTF - Power Point
8. [Thursday's Lesson] Read Galatians 6:10. Ask an adult about a time when they helped someone or someone _____ them in a time of need.
9. The ____ shone down on His three special friends
10. Finally, Jesus struggled to His knees & then to His ____. He went back to where He had left Peter & James & John.
12. The Father did not leave His Son alone in His misery. He sent an ____ from heaven to comfort Jesus & give Him strength for what was ahead. He sent an ____ from heaven to do what Peter & James & John could not do for Jesus.
13. FTWTF - Title

Down
1. Jesus looked at Peter, striding along beside Him. "The truth is," He said quietly, "this very night, before the rooster crows, you will deny Me three times."
2. [Monday's Lesson] Read Acts 20:35. From ____ foil, a wire hanger, or paper & glue, make a sculpture of something that symbolizes a burden or a worry. Place this sculpture somewhere in your room where it will remind you to be more caring of others' needs.
3. Talking to His Father was the only thing that mattered. "If it is possible, let this ____ of suffering be taken away from Me. Yet I want Your will, not Mine."
4. As the three friends looked on, Jesus' face filled with anguish. "My soul is ____ with grief to the point of death," He said. "Stay here & watch with Me."
6. FTWTF - Power Text
11. Jesus was leading the way to one of His favorite spots, an ____ grove named Gethsemane. At the edge of the grove, Jesus paused. "Sit here while I go on ahead to pray," He said."

Power Point
Jesus' love leads us to support one another in time of need.

Power Text
"Carry each other's burdens, & in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ"
Galatians 6:2, NIV
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